Ecosystem-bedrock interactions power the biogeochemical cycles of Earth
Vast nutrient and energy transfers between Earth's geological, hydrological and atmospheric reservoirs support the evolution of terrestrial life and surface habitability. On modern Earth, this massive, but finelytuned bioreaction continuously consumes reactive minerals, oxygen and atmospheric acidity (as rainwater-dissolved CO 2 ) to drive the cycle of most chemical elements through oxidative weathering. At a catchment scale, the weathering of rock to soil and sediment prepares the exposed surface for developing ecosystems by physically breaking and chemical transforming rocks into fine regolith, liberating macro and micronutrients from primary minerals, transporting them into flowing water, incorporating them into novel mineral-organic aggregates, and making them accessible to uptake by biota. The type and structure of colonizing ecosystems depends on the intensity of these processes, on the composition of nutrient pools in the bedrock, and their feedback relationships with the wider atmosphere and climate (Kaspari & Powers 2016; Zaharescu, Palanca-Soler, et al. 2017) . From Vernadsky's early recognition of the crucial role of Earth's biosphere in crustal transformation (Vernadsky 1926) , to recent efforts in Critical Zone function (Richter & Billings 2015) , ecotope development (Dragos G. Zaharescu et al. 2016) , and biotic impacts on mineral diversification (Hazen et al. 2008) , there has been a gradually improving understanding of life's role in the biogeochemical evolution of Earth's surface. An interplay between thermal/oxidation/hydraulic fracturing and abiotic dissolution reactions (oxidation and hydrolysis) initiate mineral weathering. In the absence of plants, autotrophic microbes -the first mineral colonizers and an abundant component of the terrestrial biosphereinitiate biological weathering by oxidizing redox-sensitive elements (Fe and Mn) and fixing CO 2 into biomass. They also release CO 2 during aerobic respiration, along with secondary metabolites, such as organic acids, surfactants and siderophores, that enhance the extraction of limiting nutrients such as P (Bennett et al. 2001; Liermann 2000) and provide a reduced C source for the eventual colonization of heterotrophic organisms. While these interactions can accelerate weathering, they can also inhibit weathering by coating reactive surfaces with biopolymers (Welch et al. 1999 ).
Developing plants add to these microbial effects through biomechanical (e.g., fracturing) and biochemical weathering (Adeyemi & Gadd 2005; Gadd 2007; Sterflinger 2000) . Plants trap CO 2 from the atmosphere via photosynthesis, transfer it to the rhizosphere as low molecular weight organic acids, which, together with CO 2 produced during microbial and root respiration, can increase the proton and ligand donor pool and accelerate weathering reactions. Roots also release border cells (Hawes et al. 1998 ) and other cortex arXiv Oct 2018 MAIN MANUSCRIPT exfoliates, which nurture microbial communities, complex mineral-derived ions, and induce changes in both the speciation and overall abundance of elements dissolved in pore fluids (Hinsinger 1998 ).
The capacity of most land plants to assimilate CO 2 and nutrients has evolved in strong dependence with mycorrhizae, an evolved form of plant-fungal symbiosis, which historically allowed vascular plants to colonize the land (Terrer et al. 2016) . Complex interactions at the biotic-abiotic interface therefore have the potential to change the stoichiometry of weathering elements and are thus critical drivers of Earth's global carbon, nitrogen, lithogenic element cycles, ultimately controlling both the extent of soil and ecosystem habitability on the planet and its capacity to develop and store in situ biosignatures. There is a remarkably strong connection between a healthy ecosystem and bedrock, which is easily illustrated during small external perturbation such as N input (Storkey et al. 2015) .
In natural weathering systems there is a balanced competition between element mass removal from rock to flowing water, the formation of supramolecular aggregates of organic matter, secondary minerals, and mobilized ions, their accumulation as soil and sediment, and uptake by the growing biomass. During incipient weathering, such coupled mass balance is controlled by element availability in the parent rock, the rate of mineral dissolution, and by the needs/selectivity of the biota. In actively uplifting and eroding topography (e.g. mountains), a typically larger supply of fresh regolith in contact with unsaturated water and higher erosion compared to the average landscape appears to trigger a comparatively greater aqueous denudation (Dixon & von Blanckenburg 2012) and exponentially increased soil production rates (Heimsath et al. 2012 ). Fresh regolith is therefore among the most bio-reactive terrestrial substrates and is critical in initiating nutrient cycles.
While mass balance approaches can in principle trace element pathways and material fluxes in an evolving biosphere, the relative contributions of Earth's abiotic and biotic components, including microorganisms, plants, and their associated mycorrhizae, are poorly constrained. To some extent, this is a result of the difficulty in performing controlled experiments in the lab and in the field of sufficient duration and analytical scope to constrain key processes and fully constrain major and trace element mass balance. In an attempt to begin closing this gap, we performed a long-term controlled mezocosm experiment to quantify the contribution of abiotic and biotic components to element mass fluxes from contrasting igneous and metamorphic rocks during incipient weathering (Fig. s1) . We tested the hypothesis that major element partitioning among neo-formed solids, aqueous solutions, and biomass during incipient Figure 1 Physical and mineralogical differences among unreacted substrates. Physical features of the unprocessed (left) and processed (center, scale in mm) rocks used as experimental substrates. Right, electron microprobe X-ray reflectance images showing elemental distribution in the granular material. Inset in basalt (center) is a stereomicroscope image depicting 1µm-thick mycorrhiza hyphae connecting plant roots (not imaged) to rock particles.
weathering of granite, rhyolite, schist and basalt depends significantly and differentially on the activity of microbes (B, bacteria treatment), vascular plants (BG, bacteria-grass treatment), and arbuscular mycorrhiza (BGM, bacteria-grass-arbuscular mycorrhiza treatment) overlying background abiotic processes (C-control treatment). Aqueous geochemical denudation, element allocation to plant, and changes in labile solid-phase pools were measured in biotic and abiotic treatments over the course of two years. The use of a stepwise treatment design and unreacted geomedia offered the advantage of greatly clarifying the inherent complexity of an evolved natural weathering environment, allowing us to fully constrain the impacts of different biotic treatments on mass balance and the production and retention of in situ biosignatures.
Results and discussion
Substrate characterization. Analysis of the four fresh rocks, ground and isolated to give consistent particle size distributions prior to the experiment (see methods) revealed distinct physical, mineralogical and chemical properties (Figure 1, Fig. s2 , Burghelea et al. 2015; . Basalt grains were predominantly polymineralic, while rhyolite, granite and schist were monomineralic. Bulk column density, which is important for plant rooting, decreased with increasing pore volume (p.v.) according to: granite (1.34 ± 0.003 g*cm Basalt was rich in amorphous volcanic glass with crystalline inclusions of Ca-Mg-Al pyroxenes, Mg-olivine, and Ca-feldspar ( Fig. 1 ; . Rhyolite was dominated by Na/K feldspars and quartz.
Similarly, the granite substrate mainly contained quartz, Na and K feldspar, and smaller amounts of Mgand Fe-rich biotite. Schist comprised quartz and K, Al, Mg and the Fe-rich micas muscovite, phengite and biotite, which imprinted a foliar texture, and exhibited the largest pore volume-to-density ratio among substrates. The molar abundance of major elements in the unreacted substrates (and their summed % oxides) followed (also (Fig. s2B) . Basalt was slightly enriched in Mg, P, Ca, Ti, Mn and Fe as compared to the crust and the other rocks, rhyolite and granite were depleted in Mg, Mn and Fe, whereas schist contained somewhat lower concentrations of Na, P and Ca (Fig. s2) . These inherent physical and chemical properties are expected to further dictate plant and microbial biofilm establishment, biomass accumulation, and element stoichiometry in the evolving rock-biota system. System evolution through time. Compared to abiotic weathering, biotic metabolism is expected to affect element stoichiometry and mineral weathering rates according to biological requirements. Over the experimental window of 20 months, water pH decreased by about 0.5 -1 log. units in all substrates except granite, where it slightly increased (Fig. s3A) . Electrical conductivity -a synthetic measure of solute production during chemical denudation -decreased sharply during the first two months, and it reached the lowest, steady phase after about 300 weathering days.
With few exceptions, fractional removal of rock-derived cations increased sharply during the first two months, after which a number of element-specific patterns developed (Fig. 2) . Removal of Mg, Al, Si, and K increased slowly but steadily. Phosphorus, a limiting nutrient, and Mn in granite and schist leveled off after an initial 60-120 days of leaching. Similar trends were observed for anions, with a sharp increase indicating rapid loss in total dissolved forms during the first 30-60 days, followed by a plateau (greatly diminished loss) for most species, except fluoride and phosphate in basalt and rhyolite which continued to increase (Fig. s4A) . Where present, a biotic signal started to differentiate treatments during the most active weathering period (first 60 days) in both leached cations and anions, plateauing thereafter ( Fig. 2 and Fig. s4 ).
The largest accretion in plant biomass (above and below ground) occurred during the first four months (with the largest occurring in rhyolite, Fig. s5A,B) , implying accelerated plant development during the period of most rapid nutrient release, followed by little-to-no change (basalt, rhyolite and granite). This reflects a biomass conservation strategy during the inception of nutrient limitation following initial column exploration. The biomass in schist followed a slow but steady growth over time. Water consumption, reflecting ecosystem metabolism and soil evaporation, slowly increased over the experiment, and a biotic Figure 2 Cumulative fractional removal in the dissolved load. Time-series trends of cation fractional removal from rock substrate in pore water over the two-year weathering experiment (X axis in days). Values represent cumulative column means of total element loss in pore water per sampling event as a fraction of the total (molar) mass of a given element present in rock at the beginning of each experiments. Treatments are: (C) control, (B) bacteria, (BG) bacteria -grass, (BGM) bacteria -grass -mycorrhiza. Error bars (+/-2SE of column triplicate) and color-coding are for all plots. N = 60 sampling events. effect (increased retention) was largest in rhyolite (B vs. C) and schist (BG vs. B) (Fig. s5C) , highlighting their potentially important role in water retention and ecosystem development in natural landscapes.
Mycorrhiza showed significantly biomass accumulation in rhyolite (Fig. s5B) , and water retention in all substrates but granite, where infection was not successful (Fig. s5C) .
These early treatment effects (Fig. 2) reflected rapid biotic modulation of incipient oxidative weathering, which largely depended on the physical and geochemical properties of the substrate. The observed initial pulse in solute output, despite the particle size-controlled substrate, suggests an initially increased thermodynamic exchange at the water-rock-biota interface, due to freshly exposed mineral lattices, and microfractures on particle surfaces. Electron microprobe analysis of rock grains (abiotic control) before and at the end of the experiment, compared with natural weathered basalt, further hint to an incipient physical effect (e.g. cracking developed during oxidation/hydration of reduced mineral surfaces; Fig. s4 B). Evidence of micron-scale surface spalling, associated to minimal secondary mineral deposition, has also been found by Hausrath et al. (2008) in subsurface basalt sampled in the field, and laboratory (repulsive forces during water -rock interactions) by Levenson & Emmanuel (2017) , indicating an incipient physical effect. However, secondary mineral nucleation (and subsequent growth by ion sequestration), if present, should also have happened during earlier, higher saturation phases, as the high activation energy barrier critical for nuclei to form is more easily met. Surprisingly, aqueous speciation and saturation index (SI) calculations with respect to potential secondary mineral phases by Visual Minteq (J. P. Gustafsson; https://vminteq.lwr.kth.se/) identified conditions for secondary mineral formation consistent across substrates. Effluents of all igneous rocks exhibited supersaturation with respect to Fe, Mn and Mg oxides (hematite, bixbyite, magnesioferrite) and Caphosphate (carbonate fluorapatite (CFA) and hydroxyapatite in all but granite) at SI > 10. To lesser extent (5 < SI < 10), they favored formation of Fe (hydro)oxides (maghemite, goetite, lepidocrocite, ferrihydrite) and the Al silicates kaolinite, halloysite, imogolite (less so in granite), and hydroxyapatite (in granite).
Metamorphic schist favored precipitation of Fe and Mn-Fe oxides (bixbyite, hematite; SI > 10), and CFA, Fe and Mg (hydro)oxides (maghemite, goethite, lepidocrocite, magnesioferrite), and kaolinite (5 < SI < 10).
Similarly, conditions favored dissolved organic matter-ion complexation, particularly with Ca, in all rocks.
However, a lack of observed secondary mineral formation on grain surfaces during electron microprobe analysis suggests kinetic limitation of secondary phase precipitation. Since the supersaturation of these phases is reflected in the column effluent water, it is also feasible that precipitates that do form at the column surface could be subject to dissolution during watering with deionised water (i.e., undersaturation). Further analysis of fine particles and sequentially extracted fractions should shed more light on potential secondary mineral formation during incipient weathering.
Substrate controls on element export. Total anion loss in water from the abiotic control decreased in the order granite > schist > basalt > rhyolite, while total cation loss followed granite > basalt > rhyolite > schist (Table s2 ). This gradient was related to a similar decrease in ionic strength (measured by electric conductivity) and increase in proton export capacity (lower pH). The water loss of major cations (total µmoles) from abiotic control (and their abundance in initial rock) over the 20-month experiment followed the order:
All substrates leached comparatively more Na, Ca, and Si than other major cations (regardless of their rock abundances), due to Na and Ca increased solubility and Si overwhelming abundance. Fractional release order (quantified by the total moles released in solution divided by the total moles in rock) showed that basalt preferentially exported K, rhyolite preferentially exported Mg and Mn, and schist preferentially exported Na, P, Ca, Ti, Fe (Fig. 3A) , which should have further impacted biological uptake. Abundances of dissolved organic and inorganic C and total N increased initially, than plateaued and showed rock-specific biological effect (Fig. 3B ).
Multivariate analysis of porewater solute concentrations in abiotic controls identified element groups with common dissolution behaviors (Table s3 ). Most elements in basalt grouped together (PC1), which is consistent with congruent dissolution of glass and incorporated microminerals driven primarily by hydrolysis and carbonation (water-dissolved CO 2 ) (70.2% of total variance in pore water element content, Table s3 ). The clustering of Group II elements Ca and Mg (PC2) suggests Mn (III)-organic ligand complexation and retention in the oxidative pore space (Oldham et al. 2017 ). Carbonation and hydrolysis reactions also dominated in rhyolite (78.6% of total variance; PC1, 2 and 3) and schist (57.6% PC1 and PC2, when excluded TOC), while in granite the influence of TOC was greater (PC1, 38% of total variance; Table s3 Biotic controls on element export. Through interaction with the abiotic substrate, microbes, plants and associated mycorrhiza are expected to change element stoichiometry through individual and synergistic effects, which can potentially be captured in pore water chemistry. Electric conductivity (EC), a synthetic measure of ionic strength, generally increased from chemical-only to BGM dominated system in basalt (48.5%), rhyolite (17.9%) and granite (26.5%), but decreased in schist (-32.9%), coinciding with similar trends in cation and total nitrogen (TN) export (Table s2 ). Under the same treatment conditions, column retention capacity of total anions and water increased in all rocks. Values of pH were decreased in both control and biotic treatments according to: basalt > granite > rhyolite > schist (Table s2) . A reduction in its inter-substrate variation coefficient from 7.6% (control) to 3.8% (biota), hints to a buffering capacity of biota when colonizing the abiotic environment, which maintains pH values conducive to growth.
The introduction of an active microbial community increased Mg and Mn export from basalt, Na, P, K and F from rhyolite, and P from schist, relative to the uninoculated control ( Analysis of ion co-dissolution by treatment revealed that Na and sulfate, two high soluble ions, generally grouped together in the major PCs, which are associated to the dominant dissolution process (Table s4) ; however, a nuanced biotic-specific pattern emerged. Microbial inoculation modified P and Br stoichiometry (measured as PC group membership; Table s4 ) compared to the abiotic control (Table s3) in all substrates but schist (PC1), and modified nitrite content in all substrates but granite, indicating an important role of these ions in microbial ecosystem establishment in freshly exposed substrates. The presence of grass affected Mg group membership (a component of photosynthesis) in all rocks (PC2) and phosphate, essential for cell division (DNA) and energetics, in all rocks but schist (PC3 and PC4). The mycorrhiza effect was mostly rock-specific (Table s4 ).
In analyzing the likely drivers of element leaching in the system, we observed that carbonation and its nested variables H 2 CO 3 , bicarbonate, carbonate, pH and H + , appear to dominate dissolution in all biotic treatments and rocks, except granite (% variance explained by predictors for each PC, Table s4 , summarized in Fig. s7 ). This reflects a H 2 CO 3 -dominated low-organic weathering system under incipient ecosystem colonization. Bicarbonate, the first anion in the dissolved CO 2 metabolism (resulting from H 2 CO 3 dissociation), was by far the largest driver of element release (by charge balance), and explained the largest variation of the element groups (PC1). Its influence in the system increased from uninoculated to microbial treatments in all rocks, clearly supporting a buffering capacity of microbiota, which further enhances element dissolution. Under grass, bicarbonate influence increased in basalt and rhyolite and decreased in granite and schist, while under mycorrhizae it decreased in all rocks but schist (Table s4 and Fig. s7 ). Moreover there is a significantly (ANOVA p<0.05) higher total moles of bicarbonate released in the biotic versus abiotic systems, which is important to mention, since bicarbonate is an often used measure of silicate weathering by carbonation reactions (Hartmann 2009 ). Carbonate, an indicator of further alkalinization had the opposite effect to bicarbonate, i.e. decreased its influence in the model from abiotic to added ecosystem complexity, and this was clearly visible in basalt (Fig. s7) . Carbonic acid -the first component of the aquatic CO 2 cycle, had a greater influence in the biotic system than control, which clearly decreased with added ecosystem complexity in basalt. pH influence was generally greater in the abiotic control, a further supporting evidence of buffering of weathering environment by biota. In granite, the role of organic C in element complexation appeared to be greater than the inorganic pathway.
These results indicate that in the highly oxidative weathering environment, the systematic introduction of different ecosystem components produce differences in incongruent leaching of rock constituents, while stabilizing the proton environment (by decreasing its variability). This is largely substrate-specific; however inorganic carbon cycle appears to drive the incipient bioweatherning system across substrates, a process enhanced by biotic respiration.
Plant uptake and the effect of arbuscular mycorrhiza. Appropriate substrate chemistry (e.g. pH and solute availability) is essential for biotic establishment and can dictate element cycles through the developing ecosystem. Plant-essential nutrients such as P, K and Mg decreased substantially over the growth period (Fig. S8) , suggesting nutrient limitation. This was also supported by lower element abundances in tissues with increasing biomass, particularly P, Mg, K and N in granite, N, P, K in schist, K in rhyolite and N, Al and Ti in basalt (Fig. S9) . Shoots appeared to more directly reflect nutrient limitation, in line with previous findings (Hermans et al. 2010) .
Phosphorus, C, and N, three critical elements supporting life (Sterner & Elser 2002) , are required in stoichiometric balance for the maintenance of body mass, protein and enzyme architecture, energy fluxes (ADP-ATP), and, as part of DNA and RNA, for cell physiology and reproduction. While C can easily be acquired through photosynthesis, N is an "expensive" nutrient fixed by oxygen-sensitive nitrogenase in free-living and symbiotic microbes, with relatively smaller amounts originating in the weathering substrate itself (Sakai et al. 1984) . Phosphorus, Mg, and K as well as the other major elements are strictly limited by availability and solubility of the requisite mineral phases. Magnesium, forming 0.2-0.4% of dry biomass (mostly part of chlorophyll) is strictly necessary for plant growth, and is a necessary activator for many critical enzymes, including ribulosbiphosphate carboxylase (RuBisCO) -and phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase (PEPC), both essential in CO 2 fixation (Lorimer et al. 1976; Kai et al. 2003) . Potassium regulates plant growth through protein synthesis, and maintaining anion/cation balance (turgescence) in cytosol (Leigh & Jones 1984; Hopkins & Huner 2009) . Despite the possibility of major nutrient limitation, plants grown in our system managed the available resource in ways that sustained their development and stimulated mineral dissolution. and without (GB) arbuscular mycorrhiza, on different rock substrates. Treatment effect is significant at **+/-2SE and *+/-1SE levels.
Further analysis showed that preferential element uptake was dominated by larger atomic mass ions in both shoots and roots, most likely due to their lower dissolved abundances (Fig. 4) . Mycorrhiza clearly stimulated the preferential uptake and transfer to shoot of P and the transfer of Si in basalt and rhyolite, and inhibited them in schist, possibly do to competition with growing plant. Mycorrhizae also stimulated the uptake of other elements including Al (potentially toxic) and Ti in basalt and rhyolite, and Na transfer to shoot in rhyolite and schist, while inhibiting Mg uptake in basalt and Na in rhyolite and schist. It also inhibited the uptake and transfer of Mn in basalt (Fig. 4) .
Formation and preservation of in situ biosignatures. Incongruent mineral dissolution modulated by abiotic and biotic processes could leave identifiable geochemical traces in weathering byproducts. To help distinguish the effect of different ecosystem components on incongruent element mobilization, hence to establish a biological fingerprint, we propose a biological signature index, BSI (E. 1 and E. 2). Horizontal line is set at abiotic control. Treatment effect is significant at 99.5% level (Fisher's least significant difference, ANOVA) for *B vs. C, *GB vs. B, *GBM vs. GB comparisons.
The upper term of x (E. 2) represents moles element (i) to moles total cations {Na,…,Fe} in extracted fraction (f), while lower term represents moles element to total cations in rock (r). Z is the abiotic fraction of x (0-100 scaled), and it is rock specific ( Table s1 ).
The index is unitless, can take values from -100, for less mobile elements (compared to total cations) to 100, for preferential leaching/retention in extracted fractions (compared to cation sum).
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BSI distributions for water, exchangeable and poorly crystalline fractions, was rock-specific (Fig. 5) . It showed a well-differentiated microbial fingerprint in water, (both for incongruent leaching and column retention as shown by values above and below the abiotic reference line in Table S1 ) for all rocks, mostly for group IA and IIA elements of comparatively low electronegativity and high solubility (Ca, Mg, Na), which is a strong signature of biologically catalyzed weathering (Fig. 5 ). Vascular plant growth had a pronounced fingerprint in all rocks but rhyolite, mostly from Si, an element of strong electronegativity that is vital for cell walls. The presence of mycorrhizae had the strongest stoichiometric signature in water in rhyolite; however, it affected less soluble transitional metals, such as Ti across rocks.
The exchangeable fraction (AAE), which comprises weakly bound bioaccessible elements, supported less obvious biosignatures than the dissolved fraction; however, a strong microbial fingerprint developed in rhyolite for group IA-IIIA elements and within the redox-sensitive Fe-Mn group. Biosignatures due to grass growth in this fraction were only present in schist suggesting a weathering system still in its early phases.
A fungal biosignature was strong in rhyolite and schist, particularly for Ca, K and Al (Fig. 5) .
The more stable, poorly-crystalline fraction generally stored less obvious biosignatures than the exchangeable and dissolved fractions, which is unsurprising since a higher signal/noise is expected for incipient weathering. However, it had a marked microbial and fungal fingerprint in rhyolite, and plant in schist. Phosphorus, a critical element for all components of the biosphere, showed elevated biosignature index values in all biological treatments (microbes, grass and mycorrhiza) mostly in rhyolite and schist, and in all fractions under microbial presence only in rhyolite. From our results, it is clear that as weathering initiates, the biological fingerprint is strongest in leached pore water, and it decreases as elements bind to mineral and mineral-organic surfaces, and nucleate in poorly crystalline fractions, with rhyolite and schist better reflecting biological presence. This is most likely because major elements enter more and more complex organic and inorganic functions, which will ultimately dictate ecosystem development in the landscape and major biosphere cycles on longer timescales.
Mass balance analysis. Upon release from rock, elements were partitioned into one of five biogeochemical "pools": plant tissue (roots and shoots), dissolved, surface-adsorbed (targeted here by ammonium acetate extraction, AAE), and secondary minerals (the poorly-crystalline fraction of which was targeted here by acid ammonium oxalate extraction, AOE). Generally, extracts of the solid-phase, particularly the poorly-crystalline fraction, dominated over the total mobilized (water and biomass) pools by an order of magnitude ( Fig. 6 and 7) , even though their biosignatures were weak. The fractional distribution of most abundant rock constituents (Si, Mg, Na, K and Ca) were higher in the solid phase extracts, followed by water and plant biomass. Calcium in all rocks, Na and Mg in rhyolite, Na, Mg and Mn in granite, and Mg and Mn in schist were similar or more abundant in the exchangeable than the poorlycrystalline fraction, reflecting their enhanced bioavailability. Interestingly, Fe and Mn were retained significantly in the solid phase (extractable in AOE) over other fractions, illustrating their oxidation to Fe(III) and Mn(IV) from Fe(II) and Mn(II) found in rock. Phosphorus, Al, Ti, Mn and Fe, the least abundant of major elements in rock, were more abundant in plant tissue than in water. Root tissue concentrations exceeded those of shoots, representing a vital energy investment in the nutrient-poor environment. This is important as P is a critical element for life, and high absorption affinity from relatively low environmental abundances has significant consequences across the biosphere. The four elements are also expected to be significantly constrained by biosphere during their cycles. Water fraction was larger than the biomass for the most abundant rock elements.
Compared to abiotic control, microbes increased overall weathering, i.e. extractable plus dissolved plus biomass, in all rocks but granite, while generally decreasing total ion mobilization in water. This implies a positive effect of microbes on element retention in the exchangeable and poorly crystalline fractions, potentially by stimulating (either by active or passive mechanisms) the nucleation of secondary minerals (Tazaki 2006) . However, microbes decreased total weathering of Fe and Mn in rhyolite, Mn in schist (potentially by forming biogenic manganese oxides, e.g. birnesite, not extracted by AOE; Estes et al. 2017) and Ca in rhyolite and schist, and stimulated leaching of Mg, Ca and Mn in basalt, Na, K, Si and Ti in rhyolite, P in rhyolite, granite and schist, and Al in rhyolite and granite.
Plant colonization increased total mobilization (water + plant) of all elements in the four rocks by a factor of 10 in many cases (with largest effect in schist). This enhanced mobilization was associated with an increased extractable pool and total weathering only in granite (exception: Mg, Ca and Mn) and schist (exception: Mg). In contrast, plants decreased total weathering (water + plant + exchangeable + poorly crystalline) of all elements but Ca in basalt, and most elements in rhyolite, and this was due to general Figure 6 Fractional distribution of biological weathering products in basalt and rhyolite. Cation distribution in biomass, aqueous, exchangeable, poorly crystalline, and residual pools across the four biotic treatments after two years of biological weathering. Aqueous values are means of treatment triplicates summed across the 60 sampling events. Solid fraction and biota were analyzed at the end of the experiment. T=0, initial rock. Treatments: C, control; B, microbes; BG, microbes-grass; BGM, microbes-grass-arbuscular mycorrhyza. decrease in solid fractions (AAE and AOE). These substrate-dependent effects on weathering would have had a transformative impact on Earth surface environments and global biogeochemical cycles when vascular plants colonized the land during the early Phanerozoic, the overall effects of which have only been partially explored (Lenton et al. 2012 ).
Added to the effect of plants, fungi stimulated total mobilization, and total weathering of most cations in basalt, and this was also related to increased size of solid pools. With few exceptions (Fe, Mn, P and Ca), mycorrhizae diminished weathering and mobilization in rhyolite and schist, where solid pools were also lower than in grass-microbes. This rock variability in allocation of weathering pools under abiotic and biotic treatments means that the three major ecosystem components, i.e. microbial communities, vascular plants, and mycorrhizae played a crucial but differential role in element redistribution during various epochs of land colonization by an expanding biosphere.
It is noteworthy that in the unreacted rock, the solid pools (targeting exchangeable and poorly-crystalline secondary minerals) were larger than in the abiotic and biotic treatments, particularly in basalt ( Fig. 6 and   7 ). While this was initially surprising, it is most likely related to the higher reactivity of fresh crystal faces, fine particles and microfractures resulting from rock grinding, which are susceptible to rapid dissolution in AAE and AOE.
Contribution of the biosphere to global weathering. Considering our leaching data for the four major crustal rocks, global fluxes derived from major world rivers, and the relative contribution of the four broad rock types to Earth's exposed land surface (E. s1), we estimate a total global denudation rate by abiotic chemistry alone of about 6. 
Conclusions
An incipient ecosystem developed sustainably on granular rock substrates using unrecycled nutrients from primary minerals. After plant germination, there was an initial high flux of elements readily available from open mineral lattices which lasted 3-4 months, followed by a lower, but steady release of dissolved solutes over time. This initial period coincided with dramatic biomass buildup, supporting the notion that in areas of mountain uplift, fresh volcanic fields, or uncovered glacial bedrock, early mineral exposure, fast bedrock fracturing, and biologically -aided carbonation drawing C from the atmospheric reservoir are contributing larger amounts of nutrients to environment than older, lowland areas. It is also implicit that periods of active orogeny and exposed land early in Earth history have contributed large nutrient fractions to the environment with effects rippling throughout the emerging biosphere.
As ecosystem complexity (and evelopment) increased, the substrates retention capacity for water, cations and anions also increased, which had a major impact on the allocation of dissolved ions to exchangeable fraction as well as the Al-silicates and Fe-oxyhydroxides. This is direct evidence of biologically driven incipient secondary mineral nucleation, implying an important effect of an emerging biosphere on nutrient cycles terrestrialization.
The strongest geochemical biosignatures of microbial and mycorrhiza colonization were present in the dissolved phase, exchangeable and poorly crystalline fractions in rhyolite substrate, and of vascular plants in schist. Some chemical biosignatures were also present in basalt porewaters (microbes, plant and mycorrhiza), granite (microbes, and plant in water, and microbes in the exchangeable fraction), and schist water and exchangeable fraction (microbes and mycorrhiza). Our results could more accurately constrain planetary evolution models where mass contributions from abiotic and different biosphere components are to be precisely known, and to better constrain biosignatures formation on Earth and beyond. Since basalt used in this study is also a Lunar and Mars soil replicate, the results could aid in better understanding the nutrient partition during terraforming in future planetary missions.
Methodology
Rock substrate. Rocks used in the experiment were collected from Santa Catalina Mountains, Tucson, Arizona (granite and schist), Jemez River Basin, New Mexico (rhyolite) and Merriam crater, Flagstaff, Arizona (cinder basalt). These sites are associated to Critical Zone Observatory and Landscape Evolution Observatory, two large-scale multidisciplinary studies (catchment and hill slope scales) at the University of Arizona. Except for basalt, which was ground at the mining site, the rocks had weathered surfaces removed by a tungsten carbide -tip air hammer, before being crushed in a jaw crusher. Resulted material was dry sieved, then wet sieved using a FRITSCH Vibratory Sieve Shaker (Idar-Oberstein, Germany) to retain the 250-500 µm fraction, passed on a Wilfley gravity water table to remove potential contamination from grinding, mixed and rinsed several times with nanopure-grade water, and dried in air flow ovens at 70°C.
To identify mineral composition of each rock and map element distribution in minerals, about one gram of granular rock was mounted in an epoxy block, polished to obtain a mirror-like surface, and analyzed for major element distribution and abundances using CAMECA SX100 Ultra and CAMECA SX50 electron probe microanalyzers (Lunar and Planetary Sciences Laboratory, University of Arizona, USA).
Minerals were identified using Energy Dispersive Spectrometry (EDS) which simultaneously collects all xray wavelengths (energies) emitted by the mineral during the point analysis mode, and their chemical formula inferred from oxygen-normalized element abundances.
Rock total element contents were estimated by total digestion using lithium metaborate/tetraborate fusion -ICP/MS at Activation Laboratories Inc., Ancaster, Ontario, Canada. Potential experimental edge effect was addressed by using tilted chamber walls.
Microbial inoculation.
The experiment was run for 570 days under natural photoperiod, with mean temperature in the biome for the whole period of 19±4°C and relative humidity of 48±19%, at natural O 2 /CO 2 saturation conditions. Sterile nanopure (18 MΩ) water was applied biweekly to each column by 120 mL syringe at a rate of 4 mL s -1 (a total of 100-120 mL column -1 added each time) by a dripping system designed to avoid preferential flow (Error! Reference source not found.C), bringing granular rock profiles to half-full capacity each time. Pore water was sampled gravimetrically biweekly for the first two months, and monthly thereafter, generating 30-50mL column
Plant elemental analysis. After 570 days, plants were harvested and separated into above and belowground biomass. Roots were gently washed in 18 MΩ nanopure water three times to remove rock rock grains attached to the surface. A further microscope examination of the roots confirmed particle removal.
Dry biomass was determined for shoot and root after oven-drying at 70°C for 72h. Randomly selected root fragments were stained using trypan blue to determine mycorrhizal infection rate in each planted column.
Shoot and root were digested separately in 70% HNO 3 Aristar plus-BDH and 40% H 2 O 2 J.T. Baker's Ultrex 
Secondary solid phase analysis (sequential extraction).
At the end of the 20 months experiment, bulk rock samples (3 replicates per each rock and each treatment) were subjected to a two-step operationally-defined chemical extraction of (step 1) easily bioavailable/exchangeable and carbonates (by 0.2 M ammonium acetate adjusted to pH 4.5), and (step 2) amorphous and Fe(III) oxyhydroxides (using 0.2 M ammonium oxalate adjusted to pH 3.0) following Dold, 2003. One gram of homogenized granular rock was added to 50 ml polypropylene centrifuge tubes. To extract the exchangeable fraction 40 ml of 0.2 M ammonium acetate (NH4OAc) was added to sample, vortexed to assure suspension and shaken (7 rpm) at room temperature on a reciprocal shaker (VWR Advanced 3750 shaker) for 60 min. Samples were further centrifuged at 4700 rpm for 20 min to separate supernatant and pellet. The supernatant was filtered through PALL GHP Acrodisc 25 mm 0.45 µm syringe filters (prewashed with nitric acid) into VWR metal-free tubes. The pellet was rinsed with 15 ml deionized water, vortex to resuspend and centrifuged for 20 min. The new supernatant was filtered and saved in VWR tubes pre-washed with 1% nitric acid solution. Mass of each tube and pellet were recorded before step 2 (i.e. amorphous fraction extraction). Samples were acidified with 50 % Omni-trace nitric acid to pH 2 and refrigerated until ready for analysis.
The amorphous-to-poorly crystalline fraction (step 2) was extracted by adding 40 ml of 0.2 M ammonium oxalate adjusted to pH 3.0 to pellet resulted from step 1, vortexed to resuspend, shaken at room temperature for 2 hours and 7 rpm and further centrifuged for 20 min at 4700 rpm. The supernatant was filtered through 0.45µm PALL GHP Acrodisc syringe filters prewashed with nitric acid. Filtrates were captured in preweighted VWR tube. Pellets were rinsed with 15 ml 0.1 M acetic acid, vortexed, centrifuged at 4700 rpms for 20 min and collected in clean VWR tubes.
Extracted solution (supernatant) from each step was acidified with 50% Omni-trace nitric acid to pH 2 and analyzed for same suite of elements as in plants by ICP-MS.
Modeling of precipitation condition. To evaluate conditions for element precipitation in pore waters, an analysis of ionic equilibrium in the aqueous pore environment was applied to the average element concentrations (across biological treatments) normalized to water balance (input -output), for each rock, using Visual Minteq v. 3.1 (https://vminteq.lwr.kth.se/). The model computes the % distribution among dissolved and adsorbed ion species for each element, and derives ion saturation indexes with respect to possible precipitated phases.
Weathering budget calculation and statistical analysis. Nutrient budget in mass balance analysis was determined by summing the total element masses in the different weathering pools: drainage solution, plant uptake (root and shoot), and solid phases (exchangeable and poorly crystalline). Results were expressed in moles throughout the analyses, to allow element abundance comparisons.
Preferential leaching/denudation was calculated by dividing total mass element in water to total mass element in original rock and it is assumed to be a reflection of weathering capacity of different rock minerals. Preferential uptake was given by dividing total element in plant (mass) to total removal/leaching in water (mass).
After eliminating outliers (discussion on statistical behavior of a number of columns is in SI 1.2) significance (*; p<0.05) of treatment effect on preferential element denudation was derived stepwise (C-B, B-BG, and BG-BGM) from nonparametric Mann-Whitney U test comparisons with Dunn-Sidak adjustment (which corrects the significance for multiple comparison error). To evaluate biotic and rock effects on preferential uptake as well as their effect on different weathering pools ANOVA with Fisher's least significant difference (LSD) posthoc test were applied on inter-treatment comparisons. Principal component analysis (PCA) together with Automatic linear (regression) model (ALM) helped to find important correlates in pore water element contents, which would explain their dissolution behavior. PCA is a multivariate technique that clusters measured variables into functional groups explaining independent processes, and has successfully been used in various studies on element geochemical sources (Zaharescu et al. 2009; Zaharescu, Burghelea, et al. 2017) . ALM is an improved multiple regression model, which provides an automatic data preparation algorithm for big data sets, including removing outliers (3σn from the mean cutoff), and identifying the most influential predictor sets (Yang 2013 thumb to establish facts and hence draw conclusions on biogeochemical processes. In systems that are highly sensitive to small variations in processes involved, i.e. high noise, such as our study, the rule-of-three is harder to achieve, hence the reliability of analyzed parameters can be lower. Results from our time series plotting of pore water element content showed that over the studied time a limited number of columns behaved independently than the rest in their triplicate treatment behaviour. While they represent real processes, the cause of these unique behaviors has not been identified. To preserve statistical power across the whole experiment, these columns were removed from the general statistical analysis. 
SI 1.3 Biological Signature index

SI 1.4 Global denudation
The contribution of abiotic and biotic processes to global denudation of terrestrial surface was calculated by normalizing total moles of element extracted during the whole experiment to global Ca + Mg estimated from large river data (Gaillardet and others 1999) , using the equation E. s1. The term i G represents the global (G) value of element (i) of interest (moles * year -1 ), and i E is total moles element in water from experiment E. Values were adjusted (multiplied) to the relative contribution (%) of the four rocks to the global lithology (Suchet 2003) . The contribution of different ecosystem components to global denudation was estimated from their ratio in the experiment in increasing order of complexity: GBM : GB : B : C. Results are in Table s5 .
(E. s1) Figure s2 Substrates elemental composition. Variability of major element (ME) concentrations in initial rocks (A; log scale), and their values relative to upper continental crust averages (Rudnick and Gao 2003) , with a reference black line set at unity (B). Figure s3 Changes in water physico -chemical variates. Time lapse of (A) pH and electrical conductivity (horizonta dash line is set at the average value for all rocks and treatments), and (B) total anions in pore waters across biotic treatments in each rock. Significance of overall treatment effect in A (legend), was determined at *1SE and **2SE in increasing order of treatment complexity for C-B, B-BG and BG-BGM. A. Biological treatment: C, control; B, microbes; BG, microbes-grass; BGM, microbes-grass-mycorrhiza. 
SI 2 Supplementary Results
SI 2.1 Substrate
SI 2.2 Pore water
Figure s5
Changes in plant growth and water consumption. Substrate effect on plant biomass (A) together with time change in plant biomass (B), and water consumption (C; estimated as volume of irrigation input -volume of extracted pore water) over the course of the experiment. Significance of treatment effect in (C), displayed in legend was determined at *1SE and **2SE, stepwise in increasing order of treatment complexity for C-B, B-BG and BG-BGM. C, control; B, microbes; BG, microbes-grass; BGM, microbes-grass-mycorrhiza. 
SI 2.4 Global projections
